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OSWALD C CASE” 
| NO GOOD, VIEW 
|Most of Evidence Came 

| from Widow—Tonahill 

By ROBERT M. SHAW 
LAS VES ee rhs ite 

=“ ey Oswa : n d . Indicate e 

Warren Commission as the 3s- Dewspaper, city and state.) 
sassin of President John F. Ken- - 

/ nedy, would never have been 
‘ convicted | in a trial in Texas, a fa : 6 

leading attorney reports. el 

Joe H. Tonahill, of Dallas, — Sez 3 

we fenrestted Orval " ler, Jack Ruby, 99 per , 

cent of the evidence the state The Times-Picayune 

ad against came from New Or 
his widow, Marina. And Texas leans, Ia. 
law prohibits a wife from 

os testifying against her husband —. ° 

= unless she files a complaint 
against him. 
“None of the evidence ob-| . 

tained from her or through her —_ 
could have been used against 
him,” Tonahill told a news con- 
ference after his talk before al 
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ou . . criminal law seminar held by — 

the American Trial Lawyers}. 

- “She is the only person who 
ever identified the rifle as his,” 
Tonahill said. She also was the 
only person to link the purchase 
of the rife under an assumed   

a name to her husband, he added. Date: 3-20-67 . 
we . Since her testimony and evi- . Edition: 

sy dence gained from her would Avth 

not have been allowed in a athorz 

nad trial, Tonahill said, District At- : ; Editor: / 

a torney Henry Wade would not tite:ASSASSINATION OF 
Ao, have had a case against Os- TRANEDY 1 ve 

Tonahill said be has no doubt,| ° 1-22-63 
however, that Oswald killed the] - Character: ; 

Se Seeded ane * t ess: 3 - The lawyer said Wade “told Clessification: 89. 

me 2 Tong time ago go there was Submitting Office: oVe 

some as case 
against “Oswald.” oO Being Investigated 

But Tonahill said Wade as- 
sured him he could have con- 
victed Oswald of killing police: 

  

  

    
  

man James D. Tippit. fog ne 
Wade has said publicly that) ““NULax?rr0.. 

he could have gotten a convic-’ 
tion for Oswalt -mr-fecanedy's . : , oa 

i death, Tonahill dad. | LS . 
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